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Malaria: vektoren

Anopheles



Malaria: symptomer



Malaria: Plasmodium flaciparums cyklus



Malaria: forbedringer i smitte og dødelighed



Malaria: forbedringer i smitte og dødelighed

2017: 219 million cases  (2015–2017 no significant progress), 435 000 deaths (2010: 607 000)

Africa 200 million (92%)

Nigeria (25%) - Democratic Republic of the Congo (11%) - Mozambique (5%) - India (4%) -
Uganda (4%)

South-East Asia incidence rate fall – 2010: 17 per 1000, 2017: 7 per 1000

Parasite:
Plasmodium falciparum: Africa 99.7% of cases, South-East Asia 62.8%
Plasmodium vivax: Americas 74.1%



Malaria: udbredelsen svinder ind





WHO
anbefaler



Artemisinin: oprindeligt fundet i planteekstrakt



Artemisinin: Tu Youyou

1960’erne og 70’erne: 
-screener over 2000 traditionelle kinesiske opskrifter
-genopdager metode i ‘Håndbog for recepter til akut behandling’ fra 340 af Ge Hong
-tester udtræk af Artemisia annua på mus og aber
-tester udtræk på sig selv

2015: 
Nobelpris i medicin og fysiologi



Artemisinin: kan laves vha. gær



Artemisinin: kan laves vha. gær



Peroxidbro (rød) kløves ved interaktion med Fe2+

'C4' og 'seco-C4' frie radikaler kan modificere biomolekyler

Artemisinin: reagerer med jern i røde blodlegemer
og danner frit radikal



Artemisinin: hvilke molekyler påvirker det?



Artemisinin: hvilke molekyler påvirker det?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These images represent a (trophozoite-stage) malarial parasite (blue) growing inside a red blood cell. a, It was originally supposed that artemisinin (ART) was transported to the food vacuole of the parasite (white), where it was converted into a free radical after an interaction with Fe2+-haem. These free radicals were then thought to modify and inhibit haem, lipids and at least four proteins, resulting in parasite death. b, Krishna and colleagues2 now propose that artemisinin is transported from the red blood cell into the parasite inside parasite-derived membrane vesicles. Once inside the parasite, artemisinin is activated by free iron, or another iron-dependent process, that occurs close to PfATP6 in the endoplasmic reticulum. The activated artemisinin specifically and irreversibly binds and inhibits PfATP6, and inhibits parasite growth.
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Nature 2003



SERCA: en calciumpumpe
(sarco-endo-plasmatic reticulum)



SERCA: en calciumpumpe

Ca2+



Artemisinin: inhiberer parasittens calciumpumpe



Artemisinin: inhiberer parasittens calciumpumpe
..eller gør det?



Artemisinin: inhiberer parasittens calciumpumpe
..eller gør det?





Presenter
Presentation Notes
(a) Sequence alignments of M3, M5 and M7 helical regions of SERCAs. Red highlights sequence differences, and magenta indicates residues aligned with Leu263 in PfATP6. Sequences were aligned using ClustalW20. (b) Energy-minimized models of the rabbit SERCA1 thapsigargin-binding site (PDB entry 1IWO, left) and the corresponding region of a model of PfATP6 containing artemisone (right). Electrostatic interactions are predicted to exist between Lys252 and Glu255 on helix M3 in the mammalian SERCA1. In PfATP6 Lys260 is predicted to bond to the L6/7 loop above helix M7.





I en senere rettelse: originaldata fremlægges





Vi kan ikke måle en effekt af artemisinin på SERCA



..eller på PfATP6



Hvordan virker det så? Wiki:



Hvordan virker det så? WHO:





Frequency Distribution of the Wild-Type K13 Allele

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Figure 2. Frequency Distribution of the Wild-Type K13 Allele. Shown are the distributions of the wild-type K13 allele in Asia (Panel A) and around the world (Panel B). Areas in which malaria is endemic are shaded in gray, and areas that are considered to be malaria-free are shown in white. The mean frequency of the wild-type allele is indicated by the color code. In Panel A, the individual sites of sample collection are indicated with a cross. In Panel B, a 100-km radius was used for the area centered on each sampling site or on the capital city of the country if no specific site was used for sampling. Data regarding sampling methods and K13 diversity according to country are provided in Tables S4, S5, and S7 and Fig. S3 in the Supplementary Appendix.
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K13 Nonsynonymous Mutations, According to Country and Continent.
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Presentation Notes
Figure 1. K13 Nonsynonymous Mutations, According to Country and Continent. Shown are the percentages of nonsynonymous mutations that have been identified in the portion of the Plasmodium falciparum K13 gene encoding the kelch-propeller domain in Asia, Africa, South America, and Oceania. Synonymous mutations that do not modify the protein sequence are not indicated. At present, all the mutations that have been associated with resistance to artemisinin derivatives have resulted in nonsynonymous amino acid changes. The black circles indicate medians and the I bars interquartile ranges for each continent. K13 nonsynonymous mutations were not detected in 27 countries from which samples were obtained (19 in Africa, 2 in Asia, 1 in Oceania, and 5 in South America). Names are not shown (owing to a lack of space) for the following countries: in Asia: Afghanistan, Iran, Bangladesh, Nepal, Indonesia, and Philippines; in Africa: Cameroon, Congo, Democratic Republic of Congo, Equatorial Guinea, Gabon, Burundi, Ethiopia, Rwanda, Sudan, South Sudan, Somalia, Tanzania, Uganda, Madagascar, Angola, Malawi, Mozambique, South Africa, Zimbabwe, Benin, Burkina Faso, Ghana, Guinea Bissau, Ivory Coast, Liberia, Mali, Mauritania, Niger, Nigeria, Senegal, Sierra Leone, and Togo; in South America: Brazil, Colombia, Ecuador, French Guiana, Peru, and Venezuela; and in Oceania: Papua New Guinea and Solomon Islands. The percentages for Chad and Gambia were derived from a sample size of less than 50. Details regarding sampling and K13 diversity according to country are provided in Tables S4, S5, and S7 and Fig. S3 in the  Supplementary Appendix. CAR denotes Central African Republic.



WHO: artemisinin-kombinationsterapi stadig effektivt
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